
The addresses to those locations on the map.
Durango Cyclery 143 e 13th street. 247-0747
Ska Brewing, 545 Turner Dr. 247-5792
Derailed Saloon, 725 main ave, 247-5440
Irish Embassy Pub, 900 main ave, 403-1220
New Belgium Spin to Win party, Elle Vita off of Avenedia Del Sol  
Fort Lewis Clocktower, up on campus in the middle

Race day info.
Race starts at 11am from the Durango Cyclery. Race day reg is from 8-10am. We are 
not doing any type of staging. Proʼs in the front and so on down the line. We will be 
doing a parade start down main ave and turning left on 8th street. One police moto will 
lead us. We ask if you could please not cross the yellow line until the moto signals the 
start. We will not have a huge feed station anywhere so pack enough water and food for 
2-4 hours. There is water at the end of the ridge loop, but you must stop and get it 
yourself. We will be pulling riders who do not complete the Raider Ridge loop in 2.5 
hours. Please do not drive to the start. After you finish, it is a quick 5 minute downhill 
ride back to the Durango Cyclery.
Other random stuff to think about.
The hosting comps are on friday night 7pm and saturday night 6pm.
Bring a light to these parties as they end in darkness.
Plan to stay late on saturday night.
There are many deals around town for you to take advantage of if you are wearing the 
wristband provided at reg.
Preride the course on friday morning before or after pancakes. 
Friday nights party is all ages until 8pm.
Beer donations from friday night go towards 4 local cycling nonprofits.
Bring money to parties and plan to eat there. We will have tons of good local food.
Fridays 5pm group ride is going to be short and sweet and will end at the party. The 
party is right in town.
A New Belgium cruiser will be raffled off at Lady Falconburghs on thursday after the 
Irish Emabassy Run What You Brung show, around 9.
SSWC09 socks and shirts are for sale at the Durango Cyclery
SSWC09 Jerseys will be for sale at SKA, all proceeds benefit Durango DEVO, a junior 
mtb race team that kicks ass.
Have fun
The preliminary hosting comp on friday and the finals on saturday are going to be 
sweet. Be sure to be there and support Italy, Hungary, New Zealand or Canada.
Polo on sunday 10am at Park Elementary, 6th ave and 5th street. 
Make a team of 4 and show up
Fridayʼs Spin to Win by New Belgium Beer
12-5pm venue set up food vendors, freeriders, bands, sound, lighting, New Belgium art bikes, Volunteers, security, 
stage crew, 5pm doors open, 5-10pm food vendors sell food, 5-7 NB art bikes open to ride, 530pm hill climb/ Gravity 
Boys, 6pm skid comp/ Bunny Hop World Championships, 630pm Preliminary Hosting Comp, 630pm The Tunnel foot 
down competition/ Dave Kerns or Doom announce, 7pm Gravity Boys stunt show, 730pm give away NB cruiser, 8pm 
The Soft Hands, 9pm French Miami, 
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